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.A.1nlracl 0/ tI,e Prooectling' 0/1luJ Council 0/ tIle Governo,.-(Jel1eral oII"diQ. Q8BetlWW 

lor tAe 'P1Uf108C 01 tlUIk"&fI Law anti RegulatiOIiS ullaer the provisions 0/ tAo Ael 
01 PuliatllMl '4 anti ~ ViG.. cop. fJ7. 

The Clouncil met at Government House on Friday, tho 2nd December 18M. 

PABBOT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-Otlllorul of India, presiiing. 
lIis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of nengl'!. 
Major-General the Hon'blo Sir n. No.piur, I~,C,D. 

The Hon'blo H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumn~r lInine. 
Tho Hon'bJe Sir C. E. 'l're"elyan, X.O.B. 
The Hon'ble H. L. And~n. 
The Hon'ble Claud H. Brown. 
The Hon'ble IUMrAj Vijayari.ma OBjapati, RAj BaUduT of Vizianasram. 
The Hon'ble RAjA Sibib J)y'l Bah6dur. 
The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Hon'ble R. N. Cust. 
The Hon'ble MahArAjA Dhfraj Mahtab Cllnnd BnhAdur, mh'rAj' of Burd-

wan. 

, CALCU'rI'A GRBAT JAIL BILL. 
His Honour the I.ieutenant-Go"ernor of Bengal, in moving for leave to 

introduce a Bill to remol'e the Great·Jail of Cnkutta froUl the control of the 
Sheriff and transfer it to that of tho Gn,-emment, of Eongal, said thnt the Grant 
Jail of Calcutta, including thAt portion of it wl;i('h wo.l'I known by tbe name of 
the House of Correction, was before the year 1862, under tho exclllsh'e control 
of the Sheriff. He waa responsible to the High (~urt for tbe mAnagement of til" 
Jail nnd the safe custody of the prisoners. His (Iuties were defined by the Coln-
JUon Law of England and the provisions contAiued in the Charter of t·be lato 
Supreme Court. But he ,vas in no way responsible to tho Government (or tho 
proper disc-bo.rgo o! tho duties of his office. ArOOl' the separation of tho J10tt'!O of 
Correction from the rest of tho Gren.t J"il, the Sbori/J'H nutbol'ity Wl\9 so Car limited. 
lYith his own consont, that the HoUito of Correction WIU placod under the Com-
missionor • Policu, who WII.' mooo roHpoDHilJle to tlltl GUYttrWllont for tJIO snfl"- <:,r 
custody of the prisoners confincxl therein, nud for the nll\nagement Rnd dwciplillo 
of it. But he bnd no legal power or statu.. in the HOUle of Correctioll o~ecpt "oS 
a Justice of the Pence ; and the whole lcga1lJOwor wa:s \ c:~ted in t.he Sheriff, 'fhe 
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controt of tho Govenmlellt, such as· it was, was simply exercised on sufferance. 
Government had no more· legal a~thority than the Commissioner of Police. This 
state of thi~gs, as might 1?e supposed, ,vas found to be productive of great in-
convenience, and matters were brought to a. crisis when the HO~8e of Correction 
became a place of intermediate imprisomnent for criminals sentenced to penal 
servitude~· The House of Correction, ,vhich was intended only f~r the safecustody 
of offendemsent tllere by tlte Justices ·of CAlcutta and the Polibe Magistrates. 
was wholly unfitted for the custody of the desperate offenders sentenced by the 
High Court to penal servitude. The consequellce was, that an Act was passed by 
the Government of India ill 1862, ~lieving the Sherift of all responsibility as to that 
part of the Great Jail of CAlcutta which is called the House of Correction, and plac-
iDg the legal 08 well as the praoticnl responsibility ·on the Commissioner of ~olice, 
or cn such other officer as might be appointed by Government for the purpose. 
At the same time; u.n. Act was passed by the Bengal Council, defining the duties 
of the Commissioner of Police or other officer, and providing 0.00 for the inspection 
of the House of Correction and the Great Jo.i1 by visiting Justices. The Justices 
had performed the duties required by the Act and had from time to time made 
reports to Government, in which they represented that the House of Correction was 
over-crowded and very ill-constructed. The result was that a Committee was 
appointed to enquire how these defects '!.8re to be remedied.. A further large por,.. 
tion of the Great Jail, as distinguished from the House of Correction, wasconse-
quantly separated off and made available for the confinement of prisoners sentenced . 
to imprisonment in the House of Correction. 

Shortly after this, 0. cose occurred \vhich excited considerable o.ttention, in 
whioh a prisoner died through the ill-treatment of a native subordinate in the Jail. 
The Commissioner of Police exerted himself to ascertain the circumstances. and to 
give the Coroner facilities in prosecuting the inqueSt; but it became quite clear 
that it was impossible that the Jail could be mo.naged by an Officer like the Com-
missioner o~ Police, not residing within the limits, ancl that the establishment 
necessary f~r the safecustody of 80 large a body of men needed the E upervision of an 
officer on the apol;. Another circumstances was that, although the visiting Justices . 
had certainly discharged their duties in an exemplary manner, and had brought to 
notice several defects in the working of the institution, it was cleo.r that some more 
&ystematio illspection was necessary. and thnt the Houseof Correction and Great 
Jail of Calcutta should be subjected to scientifio nnd regualr inspection as in the 
case of Jails in the Mofussil, under the auperv.ision of the Inspector-General of 
Jails. The first step to bring this about was of courae to procure the' passing of 
,uch a law as it was now His Honour's intelltioll to propose, namei' to relieve hc.\rne \. 
the Sheriff of all responsibility in the Jail, and place tIle officer in charge of the 
Jail under the authority of the Inspector-General. and, through him, of the Gov-
ernment of Bengal. His Honour had consulted the learned Chief Justice. Bir 
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Darncs P~ck, on tho subjcct, nlld ho ngl'OCcl'jn thinking tho measm'O do.'Ii)'n.bl~. 
OD the understnncling thnt tho Sheriff be l'Oliovcxl of all rCII!,onsibility for pr1lono:-ll 
when mado over to tile Keeper of tile prison. Accordingly, a proposal of that kind 
was made to tho Goverwnont of India, but up' to tho pJ:o.'10Ilt time thel'O boo boon 
no opportunity of carl'yillg it into effoot. His Honour did not thillk that any ob-
jection WIIS likcly to be mnde to the BiII, which it was proposed to int.roduce. Tllo 
only pointa on which doubts might ariso wore, first, lIS to the pecuniary resl>Ollsibility 
of the ShOliff with regn.ru to tho civil prisoners; and, sooondly, as to IIntive luis-
onors who were confiucxl ill tho jail, and who, so long ns they remAined within the 
local jurisdict.ion of the High Collrt, wore entitled to tbe benefit of that law. but 
who, if removed tllel'efrom would lose that bonefit. As to the first, the Sheriff 
was now, in theory, responsiblo ill personal damagoB to 0. creditor if his debtor 
esenpC'd from the Great JaiL But His Honour could not find, from enquirie.'I 
whicb he had made, that the Sheriff had ever in faot b~cn made answerable ill thnt 
,vay for suoh an escape. Such responsibility Was a remnant of a long-past state 
of things; and thero was no reBSOn why it should be continued under present 
circumstances. If a civil prisoner was OODlmitted to jail, tile Keepor ,VIl8 bound 
to exercise thelllUllecare 118 in the case of a Criminal. His Honour was not awaro 
of any roIl8on why his responsibility for one should be greater than for tho 
other. Secondly, as to the HabmB Oorpus-it only affected natives, or rather thoso 
who were not European British lubjects. As to natives confined in the House of 
Correction under sentence of a Magistrato, His Honour's impression was that thoy 
were alrcndy liable to be removed from tile House of Correction to any Jail in 
the Lieutenant-Governor's jurisdiction; and, as regarded tho prisoners sontencod 
by the High Court, it was equally certain that they might bo 80 removed by order 
of the Govemment of India i so that tho only consequonce. of transferring the con-
trol of t4e jail from tho Sh~riff to the Government woul(l be this, that wherca., 

. now the Go,·ernment of India could order the removal of a nativo prisonor from 
the Great Jail to a }{ofussil Jail, if the Bill which it was now proposed to intro-
duce becu.me law, these prisoners would be removed by the ordor of tho Lieu-
teoant-Governor of Bengal. Mr. Maine, in his speech the other day, mentioned 
that the Licl1tenant-Governor of Bengal, rather than the Governor·Gonoml in 
Council, WIl8 the representativo of tho despotio principle in the Governmont. If 
so, it migbt bo said that if tho proposed chango of Jaw WOl'e carried out, the 
prisoners would be loss scrupluously dealt with. His IIonour hoped that much 
weight would not be attached to that objectioll . 

• Tho lIon'ble' Sir Robert Nnpier bad great ploasuro in supportiJlg tho BiII 
proposed to bo int.roduced, for two rcn.sons: fi1"llt, it was evident that tho jnil 
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I"ould be inuoll better manngccl under concentrated than divided control, and 
iCcondly, it would be the first step' towards removing the jo.il from its present 
?osition and toward. tile construct.ion of another Jail worthy'of tho Cnllitnl of India 
~Ild better snit:eci for ita 'purpose than the presOnt building. . 

The olrlotion WQ.B p~t and agreed to. ' 

¥.ARRIAG~ AfJr A~IENDMENT BILL. • • 
The Hon'bJe Mr. Anderaon, in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 

Act XXV ~f 1864: (to provide for t~e solomnization of marriages in India of per-
80na professing the Obristian religion), said.-" This measure has, Sir, been ren-
dered necessary by a variety 'of causes, which I will briefly explain to the Council. 
The rocent Mnrrla.ge Bill bM, I am glad to say, been received as a boon by the 
Christian community in India, with the exception of one illlportant Bection.' It 
baa especially been received with satisfaction by the Members of the Church of 
Scotland, and by all bodies of Protestant dissenters; Rnd it hlu been accepted 
in a most liberal spirit by tho Bishops Rnd Clorgy of tho Church of England. ~he 
circumstances which render further legislation neccssn.ry are, with ono exception, 
of qo remarkable importance. The Government of tlle Straits hu expressed a 
IItrong desire that the Straits' Settlement be included within the operation of the 
new law, and it baa been thought desirable that, advantage should be taken 'of 
the opportunity thus afforded to introduce IlUch other alterationa in the Act 8llIIUb-
Bequent experience has lIuggested. We have been provided with a more simple ~d 
comprehensive form of regilltration than tbat which is appended to Act XXV of 
18M, and there are BODle other slight modifications in Il\atters of detail which it 
will be good polioy to a.dopt. But my object in IIJIking at the present time for leave 
to introduce an amending Bill, is to avail myself of this early opportunity of assur-
ing an important section of the community, the Roman Cu.tholics, who have ex-
pressed great dissatisfaotion with certain provisionS of t,he Marriage Act, that 
this Counoil baa a sincere dcairo to reliove th~ from any ha.rdahip which that 
Aot may have inadvertently imposed upon them. I have had the ploaaure of 
diecuSBing some of the objectious advanced against tho Act with a gentleman for 
whom 1 havo the greatost respect and esteem, Dr. Stevens, tho Roman Catholio 
Bishop of Bombay, and I feol that there will be no difficulty in meeting his views • 

. But the opposition to the Aot which bas been tho most loudly and wannly express-
ed, hBS prOceeded from the Bisbops, Clergy, and congregations of the Mndraa 
Presiclency, anel especially of tho southern portion of that Presidency. To these 
object.ions I shall now address myself. ThoU: di&. .. tis(a.ction u principally 
directc:d to Pnl't II and Part V of the Bill. Now, W'Bt, with reference to Part II. 
They point out tllat certain fonus, preliminary, attendant, and conseq.&nt, 
.. ucb lUI written notice!!, ,101"id of fourteen days, Rnd other similar precautions, 
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will be, in practice, of the greatest possible i~convcnicnce to their congregations 
and they urge that, from these provisions, theChurcb of Englaudand the Church of 
Scotland are exempted. I would here. stllte tlUl.t the Select Committoo WQ.8 well 
aware that precautions substantially similar to those to which the Roman Catholio 
Clergy have objected, were netually in force ill the Churches of England and 
Scotland, abd it WQ.8 thought advisable to leave the l'Ules of those CburcllOB intact. 
But the Select Committee did Ilot know what precautions in relation to the solemni-
zation of matrimony wore in force in Roman Catholio congregations, or whether 
there was or was not an unifonnity of pract.ice amongst those congregations through-
out India. And I would here remark that this portion of the Act, wbich was 
framed by the late Mr. Ritchie, was before the public for two years, but I do Dot 
recollect that there was o.ny marked e:tpression of dissatisfaction with t.he provi-
sions DO'" under discussion. Those provillions hod simply in view certain civil 
objects, and in no way touched on the l-eligious 8Il.nctions of the marriage ceremony. 
But as the opinion of the Romo.n Catholic community has been strongly expressed 
against those sections, and as it has, I admit, been fairly shown that they impose. 
not hardship, but inconvenience, on a portion of the community, I am personally 
most willing to endeo.vour to devise a remedy. I should also mention that the 
provisions of Part II are guarded and enforced by penalties enacted in Part VI, 
and it is regarded a.s grievances by the Roman Catholio Clergy that they should be 
subject to penalties from which the Clergy of English and Scotch Churches em, 
exempt. The feeling here involved is, I believe, rather one of dignity than of 
practical hardship; but I am quite willing that the feeling should be respected 
I shall therefore propose, in the new Bill, to Bubstitllte for the worda II Clergymo.n 
of the Church of England, according to the rilles, rights, ceremonies, and customs 
of that Church," in tho 7th section, the WOIU9 II Clergyman who hM received 
episcopal ordination RCCOrding to the rules, rites, ceremonies, and custom tlJo 
Church of which he is a Minister." The Clergy of the Church of Rome will 
be thus included within the exception, and relieved from tho operation of the pro-
visions of Part II, to which they object. 

Next, with referenco to Part V-The Clergy of the Church of RoInO object 
fint to tho principle, and then to some of the dotail8. Their objection to the 
pri.uciplo mo.y, I imagine, bo thus stated :-The Chllrch of Rome have hold, sinca 
the Council of 'l'rent, that the l)rcscllce of a Prir.st i.i nccc!l/!I\ry to tho "i1idity 
of D marriage. If, then, the marriages under Part V Rre to be valid, they mUlit 
be performed by Priests. Tho licell8C8 under Part V Dlust be received by Priosts. 
But it is utterly opposed to tho doctrine and practice of tho Church of Rome that 
a Priest, should, quoad his S:l.ccnlotal (unctiolls, fCooivo any authority from the 
secular power. Thoy also objcct to some of tho det.'\il!l of Part V: they object 
to the restrictions on age, on cOlIMnguinity and affinity, and to otl](:r 11l·ovisioDIi. 
They state that, in Southern Mndrus, '" maD may ·co compelled by h.ia lIociAl 
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stAtus to mamy his own niece. To all those sta.toments, I. ha.ve oile simple and 
sufficient answer-that only those who are williog need be m~ed under the 
provisions of ~art V. Those who pief~ the .Iooger and more impressive 
c:eremony,·are bot compelled. to resort to the' more eimple form whioh this Part 
permits. Roman CatholicS will therefore be mal'l'ied according to the, forms pres-
cribed by their Church, and should any question arise in a Court ot law AS to 
the·,validity.of a matJiage bet"een a man and his niece, it will be for them to 
aatiafy the Court that the union is in accordance with· the rites, rules, ceremonies, 
and customs of the Church of Rom.e. 

I should, however, state, I am so perfectly convinced of the utility of Part V, 
that I shall propose to ~xtend ita operation to all Native Christians who may 
wish to avail themselvos 01 its provisions, and Ilot to restrict it, 6S at present, to 
Native Converts. 

An objection haa also been advanced tQ Part III of the Marriage Act, w~ich 
prescribes the hour, within which all marriages shall be performed in India. 
Clergy of the Church of Rome have stated that this rUle interferes with the solemn-
ization of what may be calJed death-bed marriages, which are frequently of urgent 
necesaity, as, without such marriages, the 14It sacrementa of the Church CBnnot 
be administered. I ah411 propose, then, to give to the Bishop Of. the Church of 
Rome, the same power of permitting their Clergy to solem me such marriages 
as is conferred by implication under the Act on the BishopS of the Church of Eng-
Irmd. But I feel it my duty to invite the attention of the Council ~ a passage in a 
lotter of Bishop Fennelly, which I have read with coneiderable astonishment. 
In speaking of death-bed marriages, he says :-

II In aU thie there is nothill8, even for .. legacy-hunter, to ADd faalt with. BuUf we 
make the caae a little dillerent, and suppose man to h,ve no children, room will be.folUld 
for in.inuations olundue in8umee on the part of the Prieat, although the Priest'. duty ill 
exactly the lame in both cueI, to propare the man for doatb, and (in the paEble eyen' of hie 
recovery) to guard him, u far u may be, from the dangeroue oceuion of reIapao. II he' dies 
inteltate, hil widow 1101 before will be entitled to one·third of his property, and the remainder 
will SO to hie next of kin. If God aparel him time enough to make a wiD, hil relatives will 
mOllt likely be thrown out. Placed on the vergo of eternity he seel t.binp in a different light I 
.. III loved hil money clurill8 hillife, he ill determined to tum it to the best aooount at hie death 
the widow and the orphan will have their .laarel. POIIIibly, a profenonhip may be founded 
in tbe Univenity, and a large lum set .. ide for the improvement uf the Kuam, or for Ule supply 
of freah water to tbe to\\'11 o( lrIadru." 

Now, in assenting to the legalization of doath-bed marriages, I wish eapeciaUy 
to guard myself against any rooognition, however remote, of tho views thus eo-
UDciatt.od by a Bishop of the Church of Rome. There is a section in the Indian 
Chil Coel.." which Will introdUCEd at the last meeting by my hOD'ble and 
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,~' lea,rn~(l fr!o~d. M!~-¥:\ine, ,w.lt~Q!i' ~'~jr~ctl~~pJ,>?,s~~ t~" th~' ,~pi~!o~e~pL-es~_ed_ by 
Dis~!~p)!,cn~611y.: 'flU\t Sc()~ion"iti effect pro .. rid~. thnt ir~ ,tcstil~~· haye: ilcai' 
l'elatives~, ;rio,b~quest . to n. chnritnble institution sho.lll>Q yalid,' uillessthe Will 

, shnllh~vd been executed twelvo mOl'iths bef~ro"tlie dohtil "of -tl;~(iestnt~r"iiria . 
.j.';' '.f,.:.-I:~ '';'J' .::." .... ~~ ,.~.~',.,""!. '.j'.'.' I"';"')~. ',."':-. '~'\ •. ,.::':'~ ":t., ~J't.-.~; .. ""~"~'~""'.:/...~ .... :t~~~; ... : .. .1:~~~ 
- (10P~Sl~d l!ltbllk'~IX'~ol1~bs Q~~~~, o~ec~~LOn ~nrsomo plo.!!~ pl·qVlded: liylaw.:ror'; 
~:,~~~,:~$~~~~~~~i;'~~liv.. ",t~~:~f:~h:J~~'r.~s?ns~ ~l~o. ~9~~on is.' t~~~~." ~~;~i J~i~~~j 
>S.lq~Bo,~,O.,G~org~, II.:: papt 3~h ~ommoD11~ thOugh not With" exact'! prOprio~;; 
cnl~~d, tii~~'S~t#.te'of. M01·tmhlU::·Cif\1'iuj~ pl'ob~b~y, so' called, because ii'was'in:.: 

_ sQmede~ee nDIlIolrous:inspirit to .tho ~ vnrious, lIortmabi ,< statutes ':'.ft:llicli; 'haY;~:i 
:';' ';ee~;~"liisM~l~ge:M:~;':~~ ohdf~::!~Tb~' hfstol' 'of the tOm :M:ortriinirii~'£i{~ w~fZ,t.,~ 
~~~~tfl£~~'~gi~'i:i'!~ri1li; Lc;i~iiiiti-ri;~e:~"'hen it ~~Il~&~~~VOBth~(it~11 
~the'!to '8t81..:1ii;Tb:il~ec'Oi~8iASticarJio~nt drst ~i enurod to oViide;,the"1&w""'(t~ 
filB~gt,~~ff.;;~t!~;~~~~;t~ii;fJQ~~'~:~~:; l:~~;/,,~n;;:;~'·'i~lri{~~~~ 
:~; of.:ien~~~~~~:'~wre~~ju~g~e~t'::-t~~go·' br,de~llult;'iiiid ~'opl~turs e~'~~.~1 
'on poSsession. This wns defeated by " Stntuto wbich provided that, aeter ' 

:~~~1~~~~l~~,': '!d~~~~b,~~~"t!~~,.,~!, .t~~ ,J~!9ti~.~bould boo ~~~m~tted ~ "., s« D\>f·"~'''3. ' T~le~ the, Olel~gy ODdcavo~ to lntl'Oduc:c a dl~tinction ~e~ ::': 
'';''1:'il1p'\,''.~~''''''''':''''.. . law~' between legal,ownersJlip ,and beneficial ownersWp/,: 

;:':~a~~~~~~~d"~at t!1e propertfsbould be conveyed tQ ~ Inynill.n an~ his heirS;,: ~ 
~~~~~ll~~,~,Jt~e' e!lCles~Uca\ house to re~ive the profiLs. Tbis practice the::" 
~;g~~~)~. t~e roigno~ ~ich:&rd to lJo ~,~rt~ain;~. ~~e, "~~tJltea 9tn 
'" ,~~~~~~!t>!'~ ~~'~ ~~~~~!eJm~~~ " t1 titi'· .. · ~ i!:~f.tl~" trY R-~" "~'~~lW~ 

. ". . . I I ,n.;,patl7' m,odi4~!i:;~~~, 
"~'~"1-t" ... .. '" .' 'r '., '.,.,,' ,. . .. :The,Anim.~s of ,nglish Jttt~ 
"haa al~p b~eli ag8inst Bishop Fennelly's vie'Ws; and, I therefore tnin;k it ngiLt' '.. 
":pIaiDly;:to state that I shall give my firm support to the prInciple O()ntained ' ,. '::.' •.. ,1!It~ .-'.~".,),.""; . ~ ... . ',. " 1 • '. I,' " '.' • ~ ' .... ) _',. 

1 hl'tlie'lOBth Section of the Indian Oivil Oodo, Ilnd 1 trust that my honourable', 
'Meiid,Will never,be induced to :abandoii ft. ',' . 
"'!"'"'~,:J~ ... "",.r'f."""".~'"'' ',~"Joo • '':-'' • ;~ .. ", ' .. ".'.,'., \.' .... , .~ ... ' • • • " 

,;:,,:'~j}:;;,~~t,S,ir, thllt the SJD~ding:Bil1 w,~ioh I n~w~k leave to iDtroduC:&'f~~~ 
"ill81rord real and perma.oent ~et to those who feel themslevea Ilggrie:ved br" 
some ,of ,the provisions of the Marriage Act." ' 

, ~iie :M:oUon was put and agreed to. ' 
., ... ..,.,,"I'i"'- I''''' ,0' •• ; '" " • '. l' . , •. ; . ,. •• '. " ~.;.. .. " ~: :, 

OEDEDLANDS' BILL, AND' JUDIOIAL SUPERINTENDENT OF' 
: RAILWAYS' BILL .. 

'Th~ Bon'bla Mr. Maine asked permt~i~n to. posipon~ the tw~ m~tio~8 
which stoOd next in the list of business. A despntch had just been received' 
from Her Majeaty's GOTernmcnt, which might render ono or both of those 
Billa UDnccc8811l'1. • 

Leave was grnnted. 
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~ ":"I'::;~>' ... I,": .. <(;:.:a,,~,.,,~ .. , ,J... .... , .. : '. '.' r ' • 

. W;·PROVINOES)·BILL;> ' . ' ..... :. . ..' 
• ',." '''. "~' I· ""', \. . ..... " • • ,. .' • , '~"" • ., • 

.. r,,_, _ .. """':-"".'-_.:- ""r~; iri~~~"t6"i~iir~dri6i'~ 'riui 'io~:pl'ovi(lc:~: 
... " ", .: ',' ...... ' '. ,·'·· ..... l ,·:J:1.": .•. . . 

t.ho 'l'el'l'itOlicli undei' tbe Oovoi:nmeilt .' 
Jt~!~i~~~~i~Ji~~~~ThfPt . 'W~'stkill' :Pl~6viil6ts:'~~id'~"lici':,,~o~ld '. 
;~ ."."!'~" ........ .,: .. ~~; ::tli~··:p¥6~~;~1W~irt.i~~r.):~hi·< 

lJr~ll_ .r .. .".~. nl'i"'n~rzP4;~Jjlll'iliClrn1;('~' ~'~ktfj~~~r"'~l ~~~~t!1i~~i~i~~::V 
._''':'''.;t.:~,.('''''''''''''.~~;i.,,,,;.: .• ;,t.~t,,,~,.. .'. '. t ..... , .. '0', • g ..... 0 •. ("-I"'-"'.'~""'''''''':'''' ., 

caro of tIlO l~ri(l occupiod tllcil·lime; . 
jns\\rocitlil;t",,:fQi;J4i~if~~1)119I.'t ; .~~~: th,t' .41, ~~~~~ ~~t~~~i~~NH~ f.~Jf~t~~i 

l~iiiliI6ir.;'it.tiiji'tiol.I!·'~ :~~~e~}~~~'!~!~9;,.t, n~e~~d/·,t~-h;.l;~ 
"""""".,,"."',,,,, ". 1,.,.' .. 1' ... : .• ~: .• ~ .•.• , .. ; .::;,:,~:::t~1rJ 

l~!;I:lIi~Im$~qt: over:. silica., the lasU; 
~. . 'i~~ri~']~~d;:~~:bf~; 

·~rib.tjLl·· . ,estnt~sto wllich··~h6):.~~~~:O·.:: 
proposed to nlter in tho Pl'csclltllill. . . 

. In lhe rules for tho Settlement, now in . progress iu. tll~ North-Western .:. 
• . ... ! .~'" '.·,.·r '. .:. . . ". ' . ~. ~', ' " .. :.:. I _ . • • • 

l'rovinces,pl'cpill'cd by . Ill' .. Oolvin;· the ~lcs' for the l'emuncl-ntion of village . 
, . Oh~~tdd~1i were D~'f~llow. '.~ ~6~' ~y~ij' s~t1 :hbuses'~ <lli.n~klda1r :wnli npp~ii1t~4; .... 
. : :. wiu)se" pay ~)lCn~ t~i4e ;"hlii#~~~" :moJitllt·t~Wt)1e·adj~~t~~iit of 'ie~~Ii~~"m~~ .. 
'~Uh~, ii~~'.~(~h~:~~t*.'m~t.)lie:')lilif: pl~ iha ;e:lpells~'£ell on the'bcjver~me~f : 

." ':"'\rin~· on~~halro,rtbe: Za.rund6.r ~ ,:.;~~~f!t~~lt~\u·~:·:(i;!!,<j:!::i1~l:1'~<l!";. ~~\'~:~;tr;::!)(~~1?tr~~':~', 
1\'t"E.~\;.· :;;~ .. ".:c~~~;t;i\f.~rt~.·~~~'irl~'1·\~t;'· ~tfj',l;"~ .;;t:O.'~i!l·:'~!" "'~:~~tI-~.'·· '''. ';:;t: .. ;.~.~ ·"i. ,h:lli~ ~~!i.t;;~Ultt., n° . "lea ".' . ..~t ts:i\:·ui}~mm1.' n ° 
::(!~'{:::.~~' :.,. ~.;~.::,~.'l'1:~\u~~~W~~ '.' . ~(l~ jva.~~n .. bi t'~ D.~~ber. t;f;iiQ~. ~ .~Ji.!~ 

ench estate at the time of the Settlement. Where the estatewlls small ,nd the" 
. ~u~ber or the houscs Inrg~. tho 108~ to' the .zamlndt1.rs· who )~.nd .to. d·~rmy. 'the' 
snlnryof se.vernl watchmen WIlS considc1'1l.1:iie.· Wh~ro the estate waS large, andt~e 
11Ouse9 few. the chal'ge feIllig-htly. . A.nd where thero were no houses. or a num~l' 
nofiiumcleiit for tho charge of a 9h~uk{d'~. tbe e~tu.te "'11.8 subject to·n~ demand 

, 

. at all. though such propeitymight beverymnterinlly benefited by iho Vi118.ge Police 
of the neighbouring estn.te. In short the inciden.co of the assessment was neithcr 

. uniform nor fair, The next point wns that therc wa.s no provision for contracihlg 
or enlarging the number of Chaukidlirs to meot variations in the population n~d 
the ~o~t~ ~r. de'llino ~~ vilJl1~eS~. 'I'he app.oi~tment of OhauJdddrs. once ~~~. 
cont.~n\\e~ unaltered l1urlDg the term, of the Settlemcnt. In the Cll.80 of temporary 
Scttlements, that could be remedied at the next revision. but .wherever the per~ 
.manent Scttlement WI18 introduced. such'a re-adjustDlent would not be possible, 

I t was proposed to meet these defects by drawing upon two sources of income. 
First. ~ uniform llunioipol Cess,at two rupees twelve lbJhas por oent, on the land. 
l'Oyen\lc. The nutllority of the Council wllsnotrcquired for. this payment. inas-
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muoh as the obligation to maJ.."8 it formed part'of tho P.ettloment nrrangoment, and 
as suoh W88 binding. Legislative Autb~rity. however. was rcquired to enforco a 
corresponding domand in Huafi o.nd Nujana villages, tbe proprietors of which wore 
bound to make the same provision f<1r the Village Police as the propriotcrs of 
assessed estatAlS. The second source was II. sum not exceeding in each CIUIO ono ropee. 
which it",as proposed tho proprietors should be authorized to lovy on tho OCcupBnt 
of every bouse upon their seveml estatoa. Objeotions hnd booo mised to tho cbao-
kidari tax on hoWlOS ; and no doubt tho history of that' tu waf unfavourable to 
itscontinoance. But those objections would not apply to the presont BiD. Hither-
to the tax had been 8SSOB88d and collected by Government officials. bat if this Bill 
beoa.me law. it would be assessed and collected by the zomindars themselves 
in the same manner as other villnge rents aod dues. Dues of that nature were 
already ~xactcd by the proprietors in varioU3 parts of the country. and thore 
\VII nothing in the practice distasteful to tbe people. The action. of the Collector 
would be restricted to giving relief in CIlSCS of illegal demand. or, as Mr. Harington 
bad suggested. of inability to pay. Tbe provisions of the Ront Law would be made 
genemlly applicable to these assessments. which would be entered like other rents 
and dues on the village recorda. The Collector or the oJlicer making the settle-
ment would be authorized, nnder the Bill, to 888088 the proprietor in tho aggre-
gate amount of the house asaeaament for bis estate, less ten per oent. to cover the 
coat of collection. This would be po.id annually to Government 81 revenue. and be 
realizable as BUch. The assessment would be subject to revision from time to time. 
80 as to meet the local changes in population. and the DUID ber of chaukidn.ra would, 
as occasion required, be increased or diminished. The income arising from the 
Municipal Cess and the Police assessments would be thrown into a fund. available, 
in the fust ioatance. for the po.ymont of the Village Police. The residue, if any, 
might be devoted to 800itary and general municipal purposes. The Boa.rd of 
Bevenue in sending up the Bill propose that it might further be devoted to pur-
po888 of general improvement connected with rUfal administration, lIuch as local 
agricultural exhibitions. 

The Act would take elect only in the Districts or parts of Districts to whioh 
the Local Government might extend it. Mr. Cost hod 8Ugg08tcd that the BiU, if 
good for the North-Western Provinces, would be good for tho Punjab also. A 
eection had GCCOrdiDgly been inBerted, wbich would enablo ita extension by tho 
Loral Government to the Punjab. The Government of India wu also empowered 
to extend the provisions of tho Act to any province under it! immedil1te adminis. 
tration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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COMMON OARRIERS' BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Maine introduced the Bill relating to the right.. and liabili-
ties ,of Common' 08.rriers, and moved th~t it be referred to a Select Committee, 
with"ina~~ti~to report i~ four weeks. He 'said that, though this W8.8 a short 

.. , , ... t ""'. . 

Bill, ~e belie"ed it ~ould be of great value in the Mofussil. To explain t~ measure 
he might . remind ,'the Co'imcil tbi.t the general bL w of most European countries, 
that'is, the Fim4 facie Jaw as unmodified by special agreement, imposed extra-
ord~ Jiabilities on common carriers, being persons who made it their business 
to co~vey goods from place to place by land or by river. They were made ab-
solutely, or nearly absolutely, responsible for the safecustody and safe delivery' 
of the goods' committed to them, and no excuse for the non-performance of their 
contract was admissible. Whether this severe law obtained in India W8.8 matter 
of uncertainty-an uncertainty which surrounded so many questions of Indian 
Mofussillaw. The better opinion seemed to be that, even in India, obligations of 
unusual and exceptional stringenoy were imposed upon carrier.. But it was 
unnecessary to discuss the point, as the Indian Law-Commissioners were under-
stood to be addressing themselves to the Chapter of the Civil Code on contraot, 
and will have to take up incidentally the liabilities of comers. ~. Maine bad 
hitherto been speaking of the primary and .general Jaw, of the obligations in-
curred by carriers by the bare fact of their contracting to convey and d~liver goOct.. 
Those obligations might, however, be modified indefinitely by special agreement. 
The practical result, therefore, was, as in 80 many C&868 of one-sided and inequit-
able Jaw, exactly the reverae of that intended by the designers of the primary rules 
-always supposing it could be spoken of as deliberately intended, for it was in 
truth of such antiquity that it was almost idle to speak of it in connection with 

, fixed design. It was found that common carriers habitually resorted to a number 
of expedients for delivering themselves.from their utraordinary liabilities. Bither 
they put up in their place of business a board or table, statins the conditions 
on whioh they would receive goods, and, if it could be shown that these conditions 
came to the notice of the customer, they were binding on him ; or perhaps they , 
placed hi. his hands a written or printed paper containing similar conditions, and 
the receipt of such a paper, followed by delivery to the carrier, would almost in 
every case CQnstitute a special agreement. Practicully, therefore, what the Legis-
lature had to deal with was, not only the extraordinary severity of the general law 
to carriers, but. also the extreme leniency and one-sidedness of the terms which 
carriors secured to themselves by special contract-terms which were often sub-
mit.ted to by the custom or without his being aware of what he was doing. The Bill 
was intended to correct tbese mutual obligations. It was in accordance with 
English Ifgislation on the subject, following the principle, though Dot the language 
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of the English Statutes. Tho English rules· were understood to have generalJy 
commended themselves to the approbation of the mercantile classes. If the goods 
for conveyance consisted of any of the artioles enumerated in the Bohedule-that is, 
were unusually valuable or unusually perishable-such as gold, jewels, Po.intings. 
engravings,. or title-deeds-the customer, when committing them to tho carrier. 
must give a special description of their character and value, otherwise the co.rrier 
would be relieved from liability. On the other hand, tho carrier was allowed to 
charge an additional rato as insurance against the augmented risk, in conformity 
with a scalo of charges to be publicly exposed in his place of business. If. however. 
the goods were of an ordinary kind, neithor unusually valuable, nOl' unusually 
destructible, the co.rrier would not be allowed to acquit himself of his obligations 
merely by putting up a table or board. His only mode of mitigating his general 
responsibility would be by special contract, which Mr. Maine was inclined to think 
-though that was not in the prescnt Bill-ought to be a document signed by the 
customer or his agent. 

The remainder of the Bill was framed to plnco railways constructed under 
ActXXlIof 1863. or tramroads as they woro sometimes called, on the same 
footing as regarded liability for the carriago of goods as rAilways conatruoted 
under the general Indian Railway Act. In his Statement of Objects and Reasons 
he had attempted to explain what WIl8 the real purport of tho provisions of the Act 
on this subject. The argument was somewhat technical, and he would not repeat 
it now. The rule adopted wo.s a simple one. Railway Companies were liable for 
the negligence or misconduct of themseh'os or their servants or agents and, of 
courso, for fraud; but were not otherwise l\D.swerable for loss. The explanation 
of that rule was as follows: a Railway (hmpnny, both in Indin in England, was 80 

powerful B body; it hBd Buch a virtual monopoly of the calTiage of goods along 
the line of country whioh it occupied, that. if it were left to itself, it would pro-
bably contmct itself out of nil its liabilities. It would constrain its customers to 
accept Buch special terms that it would be liable under no circumstances and for 
nothing. The Indian Railway Aot accepted this Bdvantage of RailWAY Companies 
up to a certain point; but it stopped there, IUld obsolutely forbad Hail way Compa-
nies to relieve themselves in any manner lrom liabilitios incurred through negligence 
or positive misconduot. The rule was a simple one-much simpler tha.n that 
adopted by the English Parliament, which, indeed, had lallen into several lcgis-
lo.tive miscarriages in its dealing wit.h this subject. Mr. Maino was further in. 
formed hy gentlemen conversallt with the prllctico.l working of the 10.1'1', that tho 
rule in India was found convenient and ellsy of application. And, indced, even 
if the inconvenience were greater, the Council would probnbly be of opinion 
that Railways formed under the new Act should not stand under different obliga" 
tions from thOl!e which attnched to railways governt-'<l by the older Indio.n ell4Ct-
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mont. Mr. Maino bad to I!dd that he had received BOme valnable snggostiona 
from a learned Judge of the High Court. Mr. Justi.ce'Levinge. who had bad muoh 
experience 'of ~he working of the law of carrierS during hie pmctice at home. 
Thcae ~uggeatiOna. which' refCrrecl ,ohiefly to matters of detail, Mr., Kaine would 
submit tO'the Select Committee., . • 

The MOtion wu put and agieed to. • • 

, The following Select Commit~ w .. named:-
On the Bill relating to the rights and liabilities of Common Carriera.-The 

Hon'bleMeasrs. Harington, Maine, Brown. Bullen, and Oust. . 

The Council then adjourned. 

'CALOtrrrA, 

Tlae ~tllI December 1864. 

WHITLEY STOKES. 
06g. A, .. t, &eg. to 1M Gout. o/ltadia, 

Home ikpI. (Legi8lGtive). 
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